
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Take Home Task 4 

For more challenges: 

Download and follow the questions 

on ‘Math on the Move’ Number Trail: 

https://r1.dotmailer-

surveys.com/e150h740-ce4l5zed 

 

Project: All About Me! 

This week we would like you to work towards creating a project all about you. You can make 

a special book or folder to put your project in. At the end of the week your project will 

become an autobiography which means a book all about yourself. 

Tasks: 

(each of these tasks can become a page in your autobiography and you could even create a 

contents page!) You can always add more information and pages... 

1) Create a front cover including a picture, title and the author’s name (you!) 

2) Create a timeline which includes all the important events that have happened in your 

life, starting from when you were born to now. 

 Remember a timeline includes dates and is in time order. 

3) Draw a picture of yourself as a baby and a picture of yourself now. How has your 

body changed? How has your mind changed and grown? What have you learned to do 

this year that you couldn’t do when you were smaller? 

4) Create a family tree and include pictures of names of all your family. 

5) Where were you born? Create a fact-file about the country you were born. 

6) What different places have you been?  

Create a journey map of all your favourite places!  

7) What are your hobbies? What do you like doing? Write about your interests. 

8) Choose some important events from your life and draw a picture and write about them. 

They could be a birthday party, wedding, holiday or fun day you had at school. 

 

Remember to use the first person (I , we, me, my) and past tense verbs to show the 

events have already happened. Also, remember to use conjunctions (and, because, so, 

but) to make your writing more interesting.  

An idea for how you could present your autobiography: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4I0Y7hnNHPw&app=desktop 

 

Math Challenge: 

 

https://r1.dotmailer-surveys.com/e150h740-ce4l5zed
https://r1.dotmailer-surveys.com/e150h740-ce4l5zed
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4I0Y7hnNHPw&app=desktop

